
ISBURNS' PE.OTEGE, "WHO WAS NOT ALLOWED TO FIGHT
AT TACOMA.

BAN Of
FarreiPs Power in Hetling

Case in Doubt.

Lester-Marti- n Bcut Halts and

Vail cf Dis ointment SAN OBJECT
Is Heard.

Reversal of Board of Arbitration
Held ot to Be. Worlc of Na-

tional
PORTLAND FANS "STUNG

Commission and Gra-

ham
--e. i'-- e

Will Inquire.

With fSGOO IIoue Guarantied to
See Biff Cio, Promntrrt tilve Vent

to Feeling Tommy Horn
XaLra Utile Spwb.

TACOMA. Wuh.. Feb. 1. By unani-
mous vote the City Commlaalon adopted
a resolution putting the Ud on "l prlse-f!g:-.t- a.

gambling In poolrooms and la
tie cotorlout r4 l!,rht dfstrlct,

TMs especially hlia th much-ber-aid-

fight between Ja:k Ltr and
"Denver rr Martin. scheduled for st.

wtlrS was prohibited.
Polio Commlasloner Ituya stopped

tha Cl St.
".'t:en I. noon extra announced th

Corumlaalon had plated the tan on tha
l.ea:er-iirtl- r bout and had ordered a
cloa town In all It i.t piles. tt-e- was
a wail of tlis.tppolnln-.rn- t fr th fight
fan. T:;r.-J.t:- i ttie afterniun no
stone wis left unturned by t." pro-riote- rs

to porrelTow urranats for tr.

f.ifit to be r '!! '
Attorney were cP'ulted and papers

even 'l.awn In un erfort ma.io to Ket
Hjrtor J'4l.--e r-i- to slicn a lata
Irj so tr.e fi'.t rod 1 take p!a-e- .

It s t no aval'. Chief of I'o.lc
Mii' r.y armour.. d tnat he muat obey
orj-r- a and parroaej doing; so. several
thousand flit.! I ur.s went to Gilds Link
a.ul a oclck. but a squad of poll.- -

was on bar.d ba ked u: by cltr
trlruni to rut out the llcnta. and tha
promoters aav up In dlesruat
about ' and cil.ej It all off. after
Tom:r.y llurrs and otMers had mad
L'fe a;vee.

Kveiywher was tha Commission
blamed f- -r allowing arrangements f-

t.'.S f!M to pr.veed l" the verr lat
hour art hundreds of strangera to
mni Taoi.-.- a before pun.: n t;
III TS cap-nlt- r of tiu.le Kir.k was
sod oit yea-.ri.i-

y at a rremtutn as
r!-r- h 11 IT f r tl ats offered In

Willi a lijuj houw guaran-
teed t;i prjmotsrs wsrs --aura than
h.ue."

u::!e-- s s from Seattle. Ppo-Vir- .f,

l'..r::ni. Kverett. lie.ilnsham.
ac o jver and VI. t.ri. H. I'., and the

l?.;t: wrest Va.h:nstun towns and --

ye. ial y o'.ympta. whence ram a hor.le
of -!. a:.t he.-- n to are tha fight.
Pnator A. S. alone purchased IS
worth cf tl. kcta yesterday.

Jack ('.rant, of Portland, who was t
r. referred tha naln event, stated

at about a t ia--- port'an l sportumen
carre up for tile fi;t. About twro dos-e- n

f s; c followers cane from Vancouver
and more fr m Victoria. Several
parties from Oivrrpla rarr.e over by
auto, others cmilr.a from thers by train
and boat. .rout enthuaiaatlc
sports rame ov-- r from Seattle. About

catuo up from tVe Gras Harbor

What these rl!i:n flM fans sail
aVut Ta.-oni- and t'a tonr:nilaaton form
of aroverrmnt and rrt:cilarly about
JT ee!3nd. the "k.t" fommlaaloner.
wio Introduced t ie resolution, were
sure enouga brtnietoney.

OflKIKV f.r.TT!c; IIOMKSICK

flnrr fort fa nJ I.lctwrlchC WUI

C'tmllrnce Andrrton nn.

r'I V Ir.njr I'rirn. rre of the .cl-v- rr

IfsMwrlafht tnT of rrt;m.. h.i la
ntiir.,f t V.'lntr in t: K.11I. aruunj

yi i w m.fw. muih pu.f.i-- . in rla-ir.- 4
f r t; nj h mill return

t th: rvi rt of th country la Utort
t:m. rcorJtn to tcri-r-
t'Ijy by GN-.r- TNm.v. of th' city.

of t!. jvrrjmriAl frlrtufji. KncN1...
r r.w;':irT c.ipptneii

t of cju lucjtjr. n 1 j raitir
f;i;i Wf!i'-.ln- S wur.

wJom I wu:-- i not ni t tr fiw an.l
fjr tr t wrva." wrtts "I am
Stattl to h-- r of I'UfJ An.l. u'C-!3- i.

J WTvct to m"; him n 1 I th.nlt as
a I rni bai'k 1 m ill al''tlr, him.
A rtatci tw-- n ft nuirM to prov

;r.' Sm: I ilk tt hr. I am ict-t:r-

horr-si- t k. jou wUl l;kr!y td
la sfcort "

CnOSS-COlNTK- Y KIN PFUVFI)

Trainer Harvard I'mtponrs Intrr- -

Cla Ita.f to March 4.
1'NIVK.ny ITT OF OP.;:vK-.V- . Kurene.

Pan. I. t.?c lai. The tnterclasa
craa country ra 'a originally schedu.ed
f.-- r February Z 2 has been poatponej
balll Marcu 4. when ti.e four undr- -

raduate rlasae will compete for a
s ver cup to be rionated tr Watts, a
local Jeweler. F.ech team will be made
up of five men and the wtnn.ne; are-Kat- !

n will te determined on a pvtnt
La- - a.

The f ill owinic track meet dates have
already hern arranged by Manager
Wmn te.l 'jjrbour: April li. folumba
I'nlveratty orn Indoor meet m Port-Uc- J.

April California Icter-olle--at-

to which "'reiton wl.I send 13 men:
ily 1 i. snnuai triangular me- -t be-
tween t ie t'r.u rraltles of Idaho, Yah-Ircto- n

and u-,-- to be held In Ku- -
ff ene.

tn ifsrrh 11 Hay war J will pull off a
l;l Indoor track meet In the varsity

u'.n-w- . .r at wreatlinc and
boa ::g u at he' will a so be featured.

.R.r WILL f'O.aCIC ORKOOX

rc.nj" FnKairrd to pnt InlTrrsltj
Me In Cor-lltlon- .

fSIVFn-IT- T OF f!tK.'.V. Kus-ene- .

Feb. 1 i;.ecia: ) At a rectal meet-In- c

of the at- - let!- - council last tilitht
"L'-.f- Uray. of Portland, was chosen
t i coach t.:e l"ntvrsity of Oreton base-ba- :l

aiua 1 the coni!n season.
(.ray p!Ted on the Monogram team

In Portland several years as an 1 later
s:arrd at sliort on the atuitnoman
tine. He h u been lvrn several try-ou- ts

In the oit and Northwest
Iacuea. but fell down In Ms hlctlna
and dr.fted back to Portland to be-
come coacn of the fast Columbia team
two yeirs a' when Jo Campbell.
Matt flrr.ls and Al OR Men were Intcr-cholast- le

stara.

7,hjaoiWo H-- ts .rrrpfanfr.
LINCOLN. No. Feb. I Oenrge lli'k-er.ac.Tiii- df

manager. Jack Cur'.ey.
wired an aceectance from here today of
a rhailera--e to meet albyacako. the Pot,
la New lock In two weeks.

.1

. A

-
.; ' X.

HO TRADE

Va.'ter McCredie Going to
Northwestern Meeting.

SCHEDULE IS COWING UP

Coast Iana(ter Will Protrct
I'nrle'a Intrrfsta In Ilxlnjr of

Iatrs Prosiprroaa Ila-b- all

Srawn Coming.

F-- r tl.a purpose of look In after th
Ir.tcrcsta of hea uncle, v. V. McCredie.
at the rnectlnjf of the Northwest-r- n
L.encne to be held In f ap.J today.
Waller II. MrCred.e, marafier of the
Portland Pacific Coast lngim team, and
a stock holler an.l ftlrector In both cluba
left laat D (ht for that city.

llefore leavlns Waiter announced that
he contemplated no tradf or player
deals with the other N orli mewtern clubs,
and t.'.at the main purpiew of his at.
ter!a:r at the to see ti.at
PortUnd ft a goic sch.edule of guinea
an 1 to felicitate tha other Northwestern
n.aanat-e- .

1 don't think tha 'Juda-e- ' fmeanlrc
Reprea-nlatlv- McCredie) would relish
the Ilea of the Portland team playlnir U
weekaa In Victoria." laushlnirly sa'd
Walter M.Credte before bus departure,
'and I am om north to look over

th schedules submitted and ee tltut
Portland does cot get any the worst
Of IL

r e Slionld Sucvrrtl.
"My attitude toward the tao-clu- b Idea

le well known, but the JuiIks sems to
want It an 1 think he has made a w aw
move In selecting Nick Williams to man-
atee tlie team. il.lams w 1.1 have a
rire'lasa cluh. and with a six-clu- b

circuit there ought to be monev in the
Northwestern l.easue this S'tseson. t'vr
a neat, compact circuit, the Northwestern
league Is well balanced and should prove
successful alia Portland In the fold once
more.

"I mlitht also add that I have heard
the rri'est flowing accounts of Victoria,
and If that place prove half as rood
as Vancouver, the Northwestern Laugue
will rot suffer from Its admission. I
a::!I maintain, however, that the Pa-

cific Coist Lraitue la the proper circuit,
and I thlr.k the Port!ard fat a acres with
me. but we r.all rive the Northwestern
circuit a rM team reverthcleiaa. I
took to see Nick Il.lams' team a con-

tender In the race of the class It league
all raaon. and In that svent I export
that circuit will have much better pat-rona-

In this city.

Race Vlll Ik; Krrn.
--Vltunclrit over the of talent slsned

by the various Northwestern cluba I
think t'.iat the coming rare In that cir-
cuit wl.I prove keen all the way. a
must of the team seem to have been
strengthened by the addition of many
good players. I look for a prosperous
and aeucreasful season ail over tie coun-
try, and especially In Portland, th only
minor leaf.: city In the country sup-
porting tra."--e In rival leasuea."

pefore return. r.g to Portland. Manager
McCredie may pay a visit to Vsncouver
and Victoria to look over tha baseball
plants at those place. lie expects to
reiura y wiuma; .

California. May IIa w League.
FAN JOSF.. Feb. L Mike Steffanl. th

o'd-ll:n- e bail player. Is responMole for the
that wnose names he

is not yet at liberty to make pubilc aro
at work perfecting a new baseball league
to take in San Jose, jstockton. Fresno,
banta Crua. Walwntilla and Vailejo or
Sacramento. If the new leagues direc-
tors dcd to ask for a clasa C rating In
or tan. led bail, he says, there will be no
a'tempt to break Into Sacramento, but If
It should b" decided to play Independent
ball the capital rity may be Included In
th Itinerary, although It Is desired to
avoid ary conflict uh the powera of
organised ball.

Harbour and Garrrtson Barred.
NEW TORK. Feb. 1. The dlaquallft-ratlo- n

at one bltw of a National cham-
pion and a metropolitan title-hold- Is
announced by the registration commit-
tee of tne Amateur Athletic Union. Th
two athlete thus barred from amateur
competition are W. W. Barbour. Na-

tional Utle-hold- er of the heavyweight
division In tha amateur boxing world.

..A

and J J. Oarretson, metropolitan cham-
pion. They disqualified themselves from
further amateur competition, the com-
mittee rules, by boxing on Monday
nltrht at an unsanctioned exhibition In
Cooper's gymnasium here.

ChrlMlan Hrotlwrs Team Wins.
The second team of the Christian

rtrothers Ilusiness Collee defeated the
Vancouver Tliilcunis In a one-side- d

game Inst night. McDevltt was the
star for the victorious team. while
Smith and Parker i luyed the best game
for Vancouver. The lineup:

C. B. B C. Tojltlon. Tllllcuma.
Bos K White
Kins F Bhanetlmg
O .thea ........C Mnllh
t'o.ard O Miller
Uclxvltl O Parker

Mcl'arland and Wolpust to Ilox.
CrilCAteO. Feb. 1. I'arkny McFar-lan.- l.

of t'hlcago. and Ad Wclgaat,
lightweight champion, after a year of
wrangling, are to get together. They
will box six rounds before Jack
O'lirlen's Philadelphia club. February
2 2. the anniversary of WolgasTs vlc- -

ITynn UIns Hslit Willi Hums.
LONDON. Feb. 1. Porky Klynn. of

roatim, tonight won a fight with Jack
Hums, of Cn llfornl.i. but failed to
knock him out. Though terribly pun-
ished. Hums managed to last out the
SO rounds.

SPORTING BREVITIES

((CClUPrV HOB BROWN, formerly
a3 mannger and now president and

majority stockholder of the Vancouver
club, cf the Northwestern League, will
don a uniform no more. Dob will here-
after attend ball gitme clad In a tuxedo
and tall bonnet.

e e
Mike Lynch Is said to have purchase!

stock In the Tacouia club and. as the big
fellow la tlio most popular manager Ta-co-

ever had. the Investment uu&ht to
bring some returns to the Lynch lamily
bankroll.

e
"One Round" Hognn, the San Fran-

cisco ecruppi r dlsijuallf led by Refer"
Welch Friday night, says that the offi-
cial had bun 'buf iaim-d'- ' all through the
contest with Frankte Burns. From this
It would seem that llogan does not fenr
Burns, but la not willing to give battle
to that scrapper and tho referee thrown
In. Some fighters mnke excellent ex-
cuse for being "licked."seeAccording to a Philadelphia dispatch
an overly rotund former member of tha
Pennaylvanln Legislature recently put It
all over Ad Wulgnst In a private exhi-
bition. The "wallflower" champion 1

likely to fare badly If he ever men's
Owen Morsn or any of the several eligi-
ble competitors In bis division.see

Jim Flynn. the Pueblo fireman, la
dated a the next opponent for Jack
1 .eater. Tommy Burns' phenom. In the
event th rtealUe lad defeats Denver Ed
Martin. Flynn may not b willing to
meet Lester very soon, having announce.
his retirement from th ring because cf
the death of Ms wife.

e
Vic Holm, tho Spokane twlrler, who

had a chance with the Chicago White
Fox Inst Spring and lasted long enough
to get a trip through California at
Comiakey's expense, la holding out for
more "dough" from Jo Cohn. However,
Cohn la not noted for listening to hold-
outs very long and Holm will likely
"come In" quickly or be left to think It
over all eajn.

Phil Coon. has signed his contract
with the Chicago Nationals and haa
beon ordered to report at New Orleans
February &. Phil la wintering at e.

where tl la I red-h- ot favorite
with th fan.

Many of the w1e "dopesteri" will be-
gin Jumping all over Manager Fred Ten-nc- y.

of tlie Boston because he
failed to pick Walter Johnson as one of
his flv greatest pitchers In bnscball.
Tenney names "Deacon" Phllllppl Christy
Matthew son. Charl.e Nicholas Mordecnl
Brown and Joe McUInnlty. Soma room
for Improvement, at that.

Tha Spokana Amateur Athletic Club has
secured Harvey Donald-o- n. the Seattle
Y. M. C. A. midgut wrestler, aa a mem-
ber of that organlxntlon. and Donaldson
will represent Spokane at the National
Amateur Athletic Union wrwtllng cham-
pionships to be held In Portland under
tha aueplces of th Multnomah Club In
the near future.

Joe Cohn. of Spokane, continue to
Ign pitcher for the Indiana. The luteal

addition to the Spokane long list or
twlrler) Is Harry Killilay, brother of
Jack Killilay. and If he Is half as
good a Linger as Jack he ought to hold
the Job with Cohn. Hsrry Killilay hsa
been playing ball In Ontrai Kansas and
as said to be a "comer."

ACT QUESTIONEDTAGOMA PLAGES

FIGHTS

FRANCISCANS

PENDING

PAN FBAXCIPCO. Feb. 1. SpeclaI.)
What righL If any. had J. H. Farrell.

a secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Minor Baseball Leagues, to re-

verse the ruling of the association
made at Chicago in the Ou Hetling
case

That Is a question that 1 agitating
the local baseball people, and Judge
Graham, as president' of the Coast
League, proposes to find out whether
such authority wus given to Farrell
by the board of arbitration.

After the meeting of the board of
arbitration In Chicago It was an-

nounced that Judge Graham had been
sustained and that the Portland and
Spokane clubs had been cited to show
cause why they should not each be
fined $100. Several weeks ago Port-
land dlsratches Indicated that tha Na-

tional Commission had reversed the
ruling. This has been discovered to
be Incorrect, as the case never came
before the commission.

It now transpires that Farrell handed
down the decision. Whether he was
empowered by the board to review the
evidence In the case Is not positively
known, although Tip O'Neill, when In
Snn Francisco, said positively as a
member cf the board, that he had
never been asked, for his opinion or
vote, and that personally he was not
aware that Farrell had been given au-
thority to take tip what was distinctly
a question for the entire board to re-
view.

That is the question to be decided.

TAFT FAVORS LEASINS

iVATEK POWEK SITES tXDER
JFEDEILiL EYE TLAX.

Legislative Autliorlty Proposed to
Term IlcntaN for Not

.More Than 50 Years.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. President
Taft today approved a plan for the
leasing by the Federal Government of
water power sites on public lands.

The principal points of this plan are
that legislative authority ba sought
for Issuing term leases for periods
not to exceed 0 years; that these
leases contain stipulations to protect
the pubilc against the limitation of
tha output of power through delayed
or partial development and a yearly
rental charge to be based upon the
amount of p wer avnllahle.

It Is prcrposcd that violation of tha
contract condlllon r persistence In
charging consumers a rate declared
excessive by a state Supreme Court
shall be ground for tho cancellation of
the lease.

At the expiration of the lease It Is
proposed to give the lessee a prefer-
ence right to renewal unless the Gov-
ernment desires to use the property
for pubilc purposes and. provided, the
lessee falls to secure a renewnl either
because the Government desires the
land or because another applicant of-
fers better terms, the previous lessee
shall receive compensation for the ac-
tual value of Improvement on the
ground or be allowed to remove such
equipment.

SUING BANK TO BE SUED

Vancouver Institution Heroines De-

fendant and Plaintiff.

VANCOUVER. "7ash., Feb. 1. (Spe-
cial.) To determine whether the Com-
mercial Bank of Vancouver can sue
and not be sued will be determined
when a suit filed today by Hod S.
Allen Is tried In the Superior Court.

Allen Is treasurer of tho local aerie
of Kagles and deposited the funds of
the lodge In the Commercial Bank. He
also owes. It Is alleged, a note to the
bank.

The bank has begun-sui- t against
Allen to collect the note, so now Allen
brings stilt to collect fl.4. alleged to
be due him. on the balance.

Allen alleges he made a check for
a bill of exchange on the bunk, but
this was refused.

SUFFRAGE UP IN MONTANA

Women's Supporters Develop Unex-

pected Strength In IIou.se.

HELENA. Feb. 1. The woman Bufrrag-lm- s
today showed unexpected strength In

the House of Representatives and by a
vole of 3S to 32 secured favorable action
on their bill and Its reference to the
calendar for third reading.

The entire afternoon was given up to a
discussion of the, suffrage question and
.tne privilege of the floor was accorded
to Miss Jeanette Rankin, who took part
In the Washington campaign.

Elgin Pioneer Is Dead.
ELGIN. Or.. Feb. 1. (Special.) Jacob

Long, pioneer of this section, died at
his home January 21 of old ago. He was
past iS years. Uncle Jake, as he was
familiarly known throughout the coun-
try, came here by ox team caravan in
lvU. first settling In the Willarrw tte Val-
ley and hi years later moving to the
Grand Ronde Valley. He Is survived
by six children, 41 grandchildren and 67

Ilusum Expects Itallroad.
HUSUM. Wash.. Feb. 1. 3peclal.

J. W. Arnold, of Portland, has been
making a tour along the White Salmon
River the past week, contracting with I

ranchers for hewed railroad ties. Whea j

a mysterious company completed a rail-
road survey the entire length of tha
valley during the Fall of 1909. right
of way was secured as far as Husum.
Rumors are current that the road will
be built this year.

Old-Tim- e Mosler Resident Dead.
MOSIEH. Or.. Feb. 1. (Special.) The

funeral of J. Russell Huskey. who died
hero Sunday, mi held today. Mr. '
Huskey was born March 25, 1SS1. In
Sevier County. Tennessee. He came
to Mosler with his parents In 1SS2 and
lived here constantly. His mother,
three brothers and a sister survive him.
The Oddfellows bad charge of tha

A Great Three-Da- y Bargain

Table and 6 Chairs $22.50
The set consists of solid oak pedestal table and 6 chairs to match.
Top of table is 42 inches and it extends to 6 feet. Golden oak
finish several different styles to choose from. Ilere is one of

the greatest opportunities ever offered to furnish your dining
room in good taste and with high quality furniture. 99 50
A phenomenal value, the set

YOU MAY BUY FOR CASH OR CREDIT. $5.00 DOWN AND
$5.00 A MONTH IF YOU WISH

a

BARRETT BOUGHT GEMS

PROSECUTION OF PORTLAND MAN

5LY FALL THROUGH.

Judge Intimates Unless Trickery Is
Shown In Purchase of Diamonds,

Barrett Slay Ho.

PAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. (Special.)
W. N. Barrett, the young society

man and In the Navy,
was given a preliminary hearing by
Judge Shortall this morning on tho
charge of having obtained several hun-

dred dollars' worth of Jewels from
b'hreve & Co. under false pretenses.

The hopes of the young man for
early escape from his embarrassing
predicament were raised by the an-

nouncement of Judge Shortall that he
would dismiss the esse unless It was

i - ttarrett had obtained the
trick and device.jewels by . . . V. t n V... T ? 1

The transaction n nn

No Matter What You Want in

of
It.

Nature --varus you when the track of health

is not clear. Kidney and bladder troubles com-

pel you to pass water often the day

and get up many times during the night.
Unhealthy kidneys cause lumbago,

catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache
In tha back. Joints or muscles, at times have
headache or as time passes you
may have a sallow puffy or dark
circles under the eyes, sometimes feel as though
you had heart trouble, may have plenty of

ambition but no strength, get weak and lose

flesh.
t u AAniMnn, ere nermltted to continue.

serious raaalia are sure to follow: Bright' Dis-

ease, the very worst form of kidney trouble,
may steal upon you.

of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarming In-

crease and remarkable of kidney
disease. While kidney disorders are the most
common diseases that prevail, they are almost
the last by patient and
who usually content themselves with doctoring
the effects, while the orlBlnal disease constant-
ly undermines the system.

A Trial Will
If you feel that your kidneys are the cause of

your sickness or run-dow- n condition, commence
taking Dr. Kilmer's the great kld-li.- e

nd hladder remedy, because as soon

as your kidneys improve, they will
other organs to neaun. in wkioi! Duii-i- h

you afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp- -

Root Is the most perrect neaier ana soiiijo
to the kidney that haa ever yet been discov-

ered.

la Pleasant to Take.

tzy .ell, foB" L.o3t3

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect

through

rheuma-
tism,

Indigestion,
complexion,

Prevalency

prevalency

recognized physicians,

Convince Anyone.

Swamp-Roo- t,

Swamp-Roo- t

at.

Men

was charged was tho purchase of the
gems on the Installment plan and the
subsequent pawning of them. Barrett
paid J500 cash on a $2000 diamond
ring. Judge Shortall declared that it
was an Installment purchase and the
second payment had not yet fallen due
when Barrett was arrested, so that the
prosecution had not yet shown any
evidence of crime.

The defendant's father. State Sena-
tor Barrett, of Hlllsboro, Or., went on
the stand and testified that he had
been In the habit of meeting all of his
son's obligations and he still stands
ready to do bo. consequently he cannot
see why any charge was brought when
there was no default lu payment to
the Jewelers.

The name of the society girl to whom
Barrett was said to have been engaged,
and to marry whom he Is supposed to
have resigned the Navy, was not re-

vealed in court.

Oklahoma County Fire-Swep- t.

BARTLETTSVILLE, Okla., Feb. 1. A
prairie fire which has done more than

100,000 damage to oils and farm prop-
erty Is sweeping across Washington
County. The oil waste on the Caneh

eM

I . V:

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROO- T
Kidney. Liver & Bladder

i REMEDY.
TMRECl'lONS.

wat T tw f thr--

t.rwarnftl . bIOT. OT UMI
mlftD-- slbItim.

ylmr cammrtscty win
Amm anal inrtaili to full OOf

lor moi-- . M tU cut would
mu to

A Klrlnov. Lifer.
Blftddaj -- Dd Unowy

which OfUO JMd to
Erljht'l

or iscu H
lallt to reftiisi umi'i-'ir- u

UC H piCUk aw s --a

ruTiin OKX.T it
help the US. KHMER ft CO.

BINGMAUTON. N. T.
Sold by all Druggists.ri

--.4
'k.i W i.'IT you are aireaay convmceu wiai oay- -

?eguVrS nVty'-cen0-
? Z&oZr&Vi T blarh "J"V "2? and

P

at all drug stores. any
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, excellence. A sworn certificate
and the address. Blnghamton. K. Y-- . whih you f VUTitT ewT bottle,
will find on every bottle.

F.DITORHIj XOTICE To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Roo- t, you
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent abso-
lutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands of letters

from men and women who found Swamp-Ro- ot to be Just the remedy
they needed. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that our
readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton. N. Y. Be sure to say you read this generous offer In The Port-
land Daily Oregonian. The genuineness of thia offer is guaranteed.

Furniture

Silver Is burning for two miles. Oil
companies have 200 men fighting the
flames.

Grange Favors Law.
WHITE SALMON. Wash., Feb. 1.

(Special.) The Grange here lias passed a
resolution favoring enactment of the
proposed eight-hou- r law for women.
Though White Salmon is in a fruit tac-
tion where labor is scarce In the pick-

ing season the Grange passed the reso-
lution from the view point of employes
In factories and Mores.

d ' v a ft"

Ground Hog Week
How much longer winter

will last, if we believe in the
old " ground hog theory," is a
question soon to be settled.

Butwhetherhesees his shadow
or not, how well the remaining
days of winter will agree with you
depends largely on your enjoy-
ing a hearty appetite, good diges-
tion and refreshing sleep.

That's why we recommend

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

A glass of this famous beverage
taken at meal times and at bed
time will be as beneficial to you
physically as it will be enjoyable
as a drink.

Pabst Bl6e Ribbon is rich in
food and tonic properties and
has a smooth, delightful taste and
an exquisite flavor characteristic
of no other beer.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee
You can get Blue Ribbon

everywhere. Order a case today.

S. A. Arata 8c Co.
104 Third St,

TEL.
Main 480

HOME A 1481


